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AbI由 ct：The abilities to discrimihate and rec ze individuals’odors ofmandarin voles(M／crotus mandat／nus)and reed voles 

(M．fosa~)wereinvestigatedin present stuay using behavioral paradigm．Mandarin voles and reed voleswere expo~lto conspe- 

citic individual substrates for one hour，and after 15 min，30 min and 60 min intervals，durations ofinvestigating behavior such蹈 

visiting，sniffing and ai~ng to this familiar sub6trate and alrlothelr novel substrate were recorded in different groups ofvoles，each 

group were tested at just one interva1．It w舾 found that voles expo~ to conspecific heterosexual substrates preferred to familiar 

s~ tmtes at different lerlgtlls of time after exposure．In the other hand，voles exlx~ to homosexual substrates orefer~ to the 

novel odor at differentlerlgtlls oftime．Themandarin voles expo~ to homosexual substrates showed significant d rencesfornov- 

el substmtes at 60 min intervals after exposures．But reed voles did not show obvious preference to homosexual substm~ exr,o~  

to them after 60 min interva1．Female voles showed mole significant preferences to different substrates than did male voles at 60 

min intervals after exposure．The present results indicate that different species and different sexes ofvoles showed different patterns 

of olfactory recognition andmemory．This differencemay be because oftheir different social organizations，ecologies andlife histo- 

ry strategies in different species． 
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棕色田鼠和沼泽田鼠的气味识别 
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摘要：把棕色田鼠或沼泽田鼠暴露于同种个体底物 (个体饲养箱内的锯末)1 h，不同组别的田鼠在间隔 15 rain、 

30 rain、60 min后，记录对暴露过的熟悉底物和另一个陌生底物的访问、嗅闻、挖掘等社会探究行为 (每组在每 

一 个时间间隔只试验 1次)，统计分析发现，田鼠在暴露于同种异性底物，然后间隔不同的时间后，总是倾向于 

选择熟悉同种异性底物；田鼠在暴露于同种同性底物，然后间隔不同的时间后，总是倾向于选择陌生同种同性 

底物；棕色田鼠在暴露于同性底物 1 h，然后间隔60 min后，对陌生的同性底物有明显多的探究行为，但沼泽田 

鼠在同种情况下却没有表现出这种选择倾向。在暴露底物 1 h，然后间隔60 rain后，雌性田鼠比雄性田鼠表现出 

更明显的选择倾向。以上结果表明不同种类和性别的田鼠对气味表现出不同的识别模式。这种差异可能表明不 

同种具有木同的社会组织、生态和生活史对策。 
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A number of studies have found that odor CUe8 play 

an important role in a variety of social activities in n1帅 。 

reals，including kin recognition，mate selection，inbreed- 

ing avoidance and juvenile dispersal from the natal area 

(Johnston，1993；Maslak and Gouat，2o02)．Several 

researchers have also found that lesions of the olfactory 
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bulbs impair basic recognition responses in male rats 

(Bluthe et a1．，1990；Popik et a1．，1991)．1he abili— 

ty to discriminate，recognize and remember odor cues is 

very important in the social lives of rodents(Halpin， 

1980；Ferkin，2001)．So the olfaction is the primary 

signal for social recognition in rodents．But the mecha— 

nisms of individual recognition， including the signals 

used，the sensory and perceptual mechanisms involved are 

not very clear(Halpin，1986；Johnston，1993)． 

Although little attention has been focused on sex dif- 

femnces in the learning abilities．some researcheIs have 

reported that male mice outperform females on spatial and 

nonspatial tests of learning and memory (Berger-Sweeney 

et a1．，1995；Mishima et a1．，1986)．Bluthe and Da— 

ntzer(1990)have suggested that females have far lower 

levels of basehne investigatory behavior，but tlley retain 

recognition responses significantly longer than males．It is 

also found that olfactory recognition is different in differ- 

ent strains(Mihaliek et a1．，2000)．Previous study re— 

vealed that female prairie voles mated preferentially and 

spent more time w1’th the familiar males；but montane 

voles showed no preference(Shapim et a1．，1986)．，Ihis 

sarne result was also found in mandarin vole and root vole 

(Zhao et a1．，2002)．We do not know whether the dif- 

femnce is caused by their abilities ofdiscrimination or by 

their memories of two species witll different ma ting sys— 

tem ． 

Several paradigms have been used to measure social 

recognition and memory(Sawyer et a1．，1984)．Because 

mice or rats have the natural tendency to intensely investi— 

gate novel individuals，when an unfamiliar eonspecifie is 

introduced for the first time into the home cage of an adult 

male rat or mouse，the resident male vigomusly investi— 

gates the novel individua1．If the novel animal is removed 

and then mintrodueod to the sa／ne resident male a short 

time later，it will receive far less investigation during the 

second meeting．Based on this simple observation，it is 

possible to u$e changes in the duration of investigation 

during repeated pairings with the F~alne stimulus animal as 

an index of memo ry for that individua1．，Ihe repeated pm— 

sentation of the same individual Call pmlong the duration 

of the memory (Sawyer et a1．，1984)．In the other 

hand，if a resident male is exposed to either urine or 

soiled bedding from a stimulus animal prior to testing， 

there is a significantly reduced level of initial investiga— 

tion，indicating that the resident male has already formed 

a memory for that individual signature scent(Ferguson et 

． ， 2002)．Using these paradigms，memory and I 一 

nition of scent signature have been investigated in various 

studies (Johnston，1993；Poellinger et a1．，2001； 

Maslak and Gouat，2002；Baum and Keveme，2002)． 

Some researchers found a sexual difference of the capacity 

to detect and investigate urinary odors in mice(Baum and 

Keveme，2002)．This method also has been used to ex— 

pll0re odor discrimination ability in neonates (Fletcher and 

Wilson，2001)． 

Several researchers have reported that two closely re— 

lated miemtine rodents，monogamous prairie voles (Mi— 

crotus ochrogaster)and promiscuous montane voles (M． 

montanus)have different life strategies， 

and social behaviors such as social preference，pair bond— 

ing and so on(Wang et a1．，1997；IAu et a1．，2001)． 

It is found that mandarin vole is mo nogamous and reed 

vole is referred to be promiscuous according to mprodue— 

tion characteristics and sexual dimorphism (Tai et a1．， 

2001a；2001b)．Recent study found that voinerona~ or． 

gan and accessory olfactory bulb were different in these 

two species also (Tm et a1．，2003)．Mandarin voles and 

reed voles should have different social behaviors．We by— 

pothesize that these two species must have different pat— 

terns of recognition and memo ry of social cues．Abilities 

of remembering and recognition of individual odors of two 

species were compared for the first time in the present 

study using behavior paradigms described above． 

The mandarin voles and reed voles used in the ex— 

periments C~iTIe from an outbred colony reared in the Col— 

lege of Life Sciences，Shaanxi Normal University in Xi’ 

an ．，Ihe Peoples Republic of China．，Ihe colony of man— 

darin voles was established in 1997 with wild captured an— 

imals from Lingbao City，Henan Province．The reed voles 

were captured from Qingtongxia City．Ningxia Hui Auton— 

omoll$,Region．The animals were maintained in clear 
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plastic cages(40 cm x 28 cm x 50 cm)．1he breeding 

colonys were held at a photoperied of 12L：12D and ten— 

pemture of 18—20 ℃ ．Hardwood shavings and cotton 

batting were provided as substrate and bedding．Rabbit 

chow(Lab．Anim．Center，Xi’an Medical University)， 

carrot and malt we re avai1ab1e ad libitum． 

1he paradigms used to measure odor recognition were 

as follows：a vole was exposed to a novel vole’s substrate 

for 60 minutes，15 minutes later(or 30 minutes，60 min— 

utes later)，the vole was simultaneously exposed to both 

the familiar substra~ and another nove1 vole’s substrate 

and durations of olfactory investigation to these two sub— 

strates were recorded and compared(Ferguson et a1．， 

2002)．In each species，six groups of voles were divided 

according to different sex and different separate intervals 

(15 minutes，30 minutes or 60 minutes)．111e different 

groups of voles were expo~d to substmtes of novel indi— 

viduals for one hour(to become familiar with substra— 

tes)．Then the voles were taken away and put in their 

nests for different lengths of time(15 minutes，30 min— 

utes or 60 minutes intervals)．After these 15 minute，30 

minute or 60 minute intervals，the different groups of 

voles were put into a plywood rectangle box(60 cm x 20 

cm x 33 cm)which was divided into three equal—size 

compartments．Voles were free to move between them． 

Substrate which was e]rp 州 to tested vole previously 

(familiar substrate)and another novel substrate were put 

into the two end compartments simultaneously．Th e dum— 

tions of visiting the two compartments with different indi— 

vidual sub strates were recorded ．Durations of investigating 

behaviors were recorded including sni~ng(Snout印一 

proached about 1 cm of substrate)，digging and licking 

substrate within 10 min．Any test in which there was no 

visit nor investigating behaviors within 10 min was elimi— 

nated from samples． 

Wilcoxon matched pair test was used to compare be— 

haviors of subject voles in the two choice chambers． 

2．1 Investigating behaviors of mandarin voles to familiar 

and novel substrate at di rent intervals 

When female mandarin voles were exposed to female 

substrates for one hour(as familiar substrate)and after 

15 min，30 min and 60 min intervals，the three groups of 

voles spent significantly more time investigating another 

novel substrate than the familiar substrate(Table 1)． 

Table 1 Ch m—舯n between durations ofinvestigatinghm的 xIlaIfamiliar substrate and 

novel substrate at differentintervals afler exlmsure．m mandarin voles 

： P<0．05； * ： P<0．Ol 

Wh en male mandarin voles were exposed to a male 

substrates for one hour，after 15 min，30 min and 60 min 

intervals，three groups of voles exhibited the SaBle behav— 

ioral patterns as the females exposed to familiar and 

strange female substrates(Table 1)． 

Wh en female mandarin voles were exposed to male 

sub strates for one hour and were taken away for 15 min， 

30 min and 60 rain intervals，the three groups spent sig— 
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niilcantly longer time visiting，sniffing and digging famil— 

iar substrates than to novel substrates(Table 2)． 

Two male mandarin voles groups，being exposed to 

female substrates for one hour，after 15 min or 30 min in— 

tervals，spent significantly longer time visiting，sniffing 

and digging these familiar substrates than novel sub． 

strates．But male mandarin vole did not show any sisnm· 

cant preference for familiar or novel substrate after 60 

minute intervals(Table 2)． 

Table2 o咖叩咖{sOn betwetm durations ofinveaigating heterosexuals familiar anti novel剐妇由．ate 

at different intervals after a 氆删re in m岫 血 voles 

：P<0．05： * ：P <0．01 

2．2 Investigating behaviors of reed voles to familiar and 

novel substrate at different intervals 

Female reed voles expo~ l to female substrates for 

one hour spent significantly longer time visiting，sniffing 

and digging novel sub strate than familiar substrate after 15 

min and 30 min intervals．The female reed vole groups 

did not show significant preference for familiar substrates 

after 60 min intervals( I le 3)． 

Male reed voles，exposed to male individual sub— 

strates for one hour，showed significant preference for the 

novel substrates after 15 min intervals．Th ey spent longer 

time visiting the novel substrates，but they did not show 

obvious difference between visiting or digging familiar 

substrates and novel substrates after 60 min interval (Ta． 

ble 3)． 

Table 3 Ih叫pa betweentlttrafitms ofinveaigatingfamiliar hIm帕醴删 剐妇由fate anti鼬阳玎窖e 

alharate at differeat intervals after翻p唧 re-m reed voles 

：P <0．05 ； * ：P<0．01 
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Female reed voles exposed to male substrates for one 

hour，after 15 min，30 min and 60 min intervals howed 

significant preference to familiar substrates(Table 4)． 

Male reed voles expo~ to female individual sub— 

strates spend significandy longer time visiting，sniffing fa— 

miliar sub strates at 15 min and 30 min intenrals after elx。 

posure．But at 60 min intervals，male did not exhibit any 

significant preference to familiar and novel substrates(Ta。 

ble 4)． 

Table 4 0咖叩 白0n Imtwetm duration ofinv~igaUng hete~ familiar绷lh由口钯 and novel绷lh 

at differeat intervalsItlf~r exlmmtre．m reed vole 

： P<0．05； * ：P <0．O1 

nle data reported here suggests that mandarin voles 

were able to discriminate novel substrates from familiar 

ones successfully over intervals that ranged from 15 to 60 

min．Reed voles discriminated novel sub strates SUCCessfu1． 

1y only over intervals from 15 to 30 min．Discrimination of 

individually distinctive odors at different intervals between 

trials and different species was observed first time in pr． 

esent study．Previous studies of other species have shown 

that discrimination of individually distinctive odors oc． 

curl~ at interval of few seconds apflrt in rats(Bmwn et 

． ， 1987)，a few minutes apart in gerbils(Halpin， 

1974)，l day apart in dogs，wolves and sugar gliders 

(Schuhze—Westram， 1969； Bmwn and Johnston， 

1983)；1 second to 10 days in hamster(Johnston，1993) 

or even 4 weeks apart in guinea pigs(Beauchamp and 

Wellington，1984)．These inconsistent results call be ex— 

plained by assuming that different experiments of various 

species may exhibit different social recognition． nlis short 

term test of recognition(roughly 60 min)in present exper- 

iment may be only one form  of social memory．Recognition 

of ma tes and kin involve memories that last days，weeks， 

or even months and ma y involve cognitive and neural sys． 

teins distinct from those required for short—term  social rec． 

ognition(Ferguson et a1．，2O02)． 

Th e mandarin voles exposed to homosexual substrates 

showed significant preference for familiar substmtes at 60 

min intervals after exposure，but reed voles did not show 

obvious preference to homosexual substmtes e](p0sed to 

them 60 min ago．Th ese results hypothesized that manda． 

tin vole ma y have the better recognition ability than reed 

vole．Th is ma y be because mandarin voles and reed voles 

have different ma ting systems．Th e social behaviors of the 

former are lnore meticulous than those of the latter．．n1is 

adds evidence to previous hypotheses that social interac． 

tions of monogamous species ale rllore meticulous than 

those of polygamous species．Shapiro et a1．(1986)found 

that each vole species has a unique number and pattern of 

seui'ces of sexually distinct scents．Th ey also estabhshed 

that the greater the numbers of seurces of scents for signal— 

ing opposite—sex conspecifics，the greater the numbers of 

encounters those individuals within that species have with 

opposite—sex conspecifics．Th e montane vole，a semisocial 
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species，has six sources of scents，which is intermediate 

between the numbers found in the nleadow vole(Microtus 

pennsylvanicus)，an asocial species，and the prairie vole 

(Microtus ochrogaster)，a social species．These resddts 

suggest that the numbers，patterns，and locations of sexu— 

ally distinct scents ale positively associated with the fre— 

quencies with which individuals encounter the scent marks 

of neighboring conspecifics．Th ese two species have differ- 

ent neuroanatomica／distribution of vasopressin V sub(1 a) 

receptors which a工e related with social organization and so— 

cial recognition(Young et a1．，1999)．Another interpre— 

tation may be that different species have different tempera— 

Inents．Th is phenomenon had been found in a comparison 

oflearning and memory performance between squirrel mOB— 

keys and cornnclon marmosets (Matthias and K n。~998)． 

Th e third possibility ma y be because the dependence on 

olfactory cues is different in mandarin voles and reed 

voles． Mandarin voles have the habit of living un der 

ground and might be more prepared to rely on olfactory 

cues than the reed voles． 

It is possible that female voles showed more signifi— 

cant preference to different sub strates than male voles at 60 

min intervals after exposure．Th is result ma y imply that fe— 

male voles have better abilities to discrimi nate，recognize， 

and remember individual odors．Our resnlt ma y be consis— 

tent with study on root voles(Zhao et a1．，1999)．Fe— 

male root voles showed significant preference for familiar 

rather than novel male，the pallner rather than unfamiliar 

males，the partner rather than familiar males in the social 

behaviors．But the males ma de no preference for the famil— 

iar versus the novel females．or the partner versus the nov— 

el females．Our results ma y also add evidence to the hy— 

pothesis that the ability to detect and investigate volatile 

urinary odors is sexually different in mice(Baum and Kev— 

em，2002)．Baum and Keveme(2002)have found that 

females were able to show habituation／dishabituation re— 

sponses to 1：40 and 1：80 urine／water dilution while males 

only showed response to the dilutions of 1：1 to 1：20．Th e 

dramatic sex differences in recognition described above 

ma y be consistent with the sexually dimorphic and exquis— 

itely sensitive olfactory pathway to the effects of gonadal 

steroids(Dantzer，1998)．However，the resnlts of the 

present studies aIe contrary to hypothesis in recent studies 

that male mice outperform females on olfactory discrimina— 

tion learning(Mihalick et a1．，2000)．This may be be． 

cause of different species and different scent s0un×为．Th e 

scents in mice discrimination are nonsocial odors such as 

cinnmnon and nutmeg which are unrelated with individual 

recognition and social behaviors (Mihalick et a1．， 

2000)．But scent in present experiment eomes from sub— 

strates of voles which contain a great deal of specific infor- 

ma tion concerning gender，social status and reproductive 

state． 

Preferences for familiar and novel odors by mandarin 

voles and reed voles exposed to heterosexual substrates ale 

different from those by voles exposed to homosexual sub — 

strates．Voles exposed for heterosexual substrates preferred 

for familiar sub strates at different intervals after exlx~ure． 

In the other hand，voles exposed to homosexual substrates 

preferred to the novel odor at different intervals．We have 

not foun d sound interpretation on this inconsistency by far． 

Some researehers suggest that one must be careful in 

interpreting any experiment concerning memory，because 

the behavior exhibited is not a direct measure of me mory； 

the performance observed is influenced by memory but ma y 

also be influenced by other hctors (Johnston，1993)． 

Th e choice of stimulus animal is most critical among the 

factors (Ferguson et a1．，2002)．Intact males and fe— 

males do bring about increased levels of aggression and 

sexual behavior in the test subjects．Because ju-~enilB 

males provided relatively neutral stimnlns value and ovari— 

ectomized females make excellent stimulus animals and can 

be used repeatedly over weeks or even months，they have 

been used in several experime nts．Our results also indicate 

that the behavioral paradigms in the present paper ma y be 

useful for investigating recognition for individual scent sig— 

natures and the ability to recognize familiar versus novel 

individual scents using substrates as stimulus． 

Using this behavioral paradigm，our findings support 

the hypothesis that the different vole species and different 

genders ma y have different social recognition abilities．It is 

likely that social organization，sexual behavior，ecology 

and life history strategy ma y affect the social recognition． 

Future research can explore what specific sign~ used in 
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social recognition， sensory， perceptual mechanism and 

neuroendocrine bases involved． 
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